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' ORIGINAL 

BEJIOU THE PLOIUDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: ...... Rille 25-24.845, F.A.C., ) 
Customer RellliODI~ Rlllellacorponled, ) Docket 970882· Tl 
IDCl Pa..-1 .. ....,..._..eo Rulll25~.003, ) 
F.A.C., Dlhi.W.; 25-4J 10, F.A.C., Customer ) Filed: October 13, 1997 
BilliDc 25-4.l 11, F.A.C .. IateNxcblnp Carrier ) 
Selectiml; 25-24.490, F .A.C., eu.aom. ) 
RelatioDI; Rulel IDcoqlora&od. ) 

INTBRCONTINBNTAL COMMUNICATIONS GROUP, INC.'S 
MI!MORANDUMIN OPPOSJnON TO A'ITORNEY GENERAL 
- ANQ ftJRUC <XIJN!IBI!S fiRST MQDON TO COMPEL 

l'elpiiCtftally...,_. for 1halilllited pu~~ae of GppOiina the Aaomey Gcncm and Public Counsel's 

IIIOI:ioD to compeiiCG to rapand 10 dilcovery u ifit were a pany. By submitting this opposition, 

ICG in no way IOIIb tD ialerveDe iD lbia proceeding. but 10 the contrary expressly objects to the 

Attorney aa.aJ IDil Public Coualel"l attempt to impose intervention and related obligations on 

ICG without ICG'a ~ 

Altbouah it objectl to bcc:omina a party and assuming the obligations of a pany. ICG 

applaudl the Commillion's efforts to develop sound rules to curb the unlawful practice of slammin~ 

in Florida. An uafortunlte byproduct ofiDcreued competition in the market for telephone service, 

slunmina directly injures CODIUIDir'l IDd their c:holcn carrien, and it indirectly injures all 

competitive Cllri .. by lllldlrmiDiq consumer tnllt in the emqina competitive marketplace. 

Again, ICG applauds the initiative of the Commiuion, Staff, the Attorney General, and Public 

Counsel to reduce IDd hopefully eliminate slamming. IC'G stands ready to abide by any lawful 

requirements that may ,_It 1om thai initiative. ICG leavca to the participant& in chis docket, and 
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ultimately to tbe Commillion, the determination of what those lawful requirements should be. 

BACKQRO\JND 

On or about..,....._ IS, 1997, ICG received in the mail a set of document production 

nquau filed by lhe Florida Aaomey Generallnd Public Counlel (the "Requests .. ). The Requests, 

dated SeptiiDblr II, 1997, C8ll fDr a IWeepina production of documents, including all "internal 

aai)'IOI, llUdi-. l1lpGdl. pipe~~. or OCher documenta" in any way touching on the topic of 

slammina I dilled tbe Aaomey a...I and Public Counsel's "First Set .. --the Requests foretell 

even pater obliptionl in tbe ftltw'e. 

Tbe Req1lllll cite a number of statutes and rules of procedure that ostensibly provide 

mtbority r. tbe Allamly aea..J and Public Counsel to impose their production obligations on 

ICG. Tbe llltbority cilld. however, (Section 350.06ll(a). Fla. Stat. ( 1995), Rules 25-22.34 and 

25.22.35, F.A.C. and Rule 1.350, F.R.C.P.) -wlies only to discovery against panics. Speci lic'ally. 

section 350.0611, Plorida Statute~, authorizea Public Counsel to panicipate in Commission 

proceeclinp. with the dilcovery rights of U1 attorney representing a pany. Rules 2S-22.34 and 

25.22.3·5, F .A. C., provide that tbe Florida Rula of Civil Procedure apply to proceedings in which 

subltantial iDta'eltl of a party Ire cletamincd by the Conuniuion. Rule 1.3SO, f.R.C.P .• provides 

forclilcovay only ..... ptlnia to a proceeding. Thus: ''Any pany may request any other pam· 

(1) to produce and pennit the pany making the request ... to inspect and copy any designated 

documents .... •• 

ICG.,.. DOt a .,.rty to-or~ aware of- this docket when it received the Requests.' IC'G 

IDdeed, the Commillioa Md not yet iuucd its order initiating this proceeding when 
the Aaomey Ciclasal and Public Counlel illued its diiCOvery requests. See Order Granting Petition 
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hal not intervened in this docket Iince, IDd it hal no intention of doing 10. The Requelll cite "" rule 

- beclule dille ia aoae -IUiboriziaa a pll1y to an administrative proceeding to obtain discovery 

directly fiom • nonpmy.l 

SiDce ft1C11iviDa the Reque~t~. ICG hu obtained a copy of the Attorney General and Public 

Counlel'a July IS, 1997 Joilll Petitiaa for the Initiation offonnal Proceedings Pursuant to Section 

120.57, FlaridaSta•. to lnveltipae the Practice ofSiamming and to Detennine the Appropriate 

Remedial M-.. (the ''Joiat Petition"). In the Joint Petition. the Attorney General and Public 

Couuel Ulpd ... it it ... 1111 llial dllt the Commiaion join u necaury paniea all affected 

teleoommuaicedncoa,Biill, iDcludiDa but not limited to. thole involved in previous slamming 

camplliaia." loial Pedliou It 7,, ·14.1 Sipificlatly, the Cornmiaion•alnitiating Order d~s not 

join ICG u a PldY to dU proc:eodina. 

by the AUomey aea.al aad Oftlce ofPublic Counsel and Eatabliahing Procedure. No. PSC-97-
1071-PCO-n, September 12. 1997 (the "lnitiatina Order"). 

2 Qwmnillion Rule 25·22.045 provide~ for the iuuanc::e or subpoenas by the Hearing 
Ofticer Cor clilcovery apiMt thint piltia. 1bat rule pennill parties to apply in writing for the 
isawre ofiiUbpcMIIII. Rule 25·22.045. f'.A.C. The Attorney General and Public Counsel did not 
follow &bole prococbne in tbia iDitiDCC, and indeed the RcqucMI arc sub&tantially too broad and 
bunScnlome to Wll'l'llll iuuance ofaucb a subpoena. See Naples Communi~y Hosp .. ltrc. ''·State 
A,.., For IMlltlt C4n Adlrtile., 687 So.2cl62 (Fla. DiSI Cl. App. 1997) (pany seckintt discovery 
failed to explain adequately how proceediDIII bar justified delving into rLnancial Upcctl of the 
eipteen DODJ)II1y corporlliona); 8ft aboJmy'8 South, Inc. v. Mom~n. S82 So.2d 803, 804 (Fla. 
Diat. Ct. App. 1991) (JnDtiaa a protective order apinat di1e0very apinlt nonparty where 
infOIDietiaaiCJUibtWIIovabiued);DIMMCollnlyMed. A.uoc. v. Hlis, 372 So.2d 117, 121 (Fla. Oilt. 
Ct. App. 1979) (lllqlll'ly lllldical UlociiDon not required to comply with a diiCOvcry order in 
which the interell8 ofmainlaiJJina the caaldentiality of recorda paaly outweighed the grounds for 
discovery). 

3 Tbe Joim Petition cloel not however. actually request that the Commission join other 
telecommunicabonl COI...,.U• in tbil docket apinlt their will. Indeed, there is no basis under the 
law or the Commillioa'1 naJcw .for auch an action. 
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Becll• it a. no dealion of ilarvenin& in this proceeding. a..J it has not been ordered to 

do 10 by dli Commiaioa, JCO timely objectod to the Attorney General and Public Counsel's 

Requeltl • COIIItitutiD& implvper diJCOvery apiDil a nonparty. In an abundance of caution. to 

CIIIIUie the pruBVItiaD o(lll o(ill .,_for objection, ICG also objected to spocitic discovery 

......-. Tbo Atlonley a...IIDd Public CouMel did not contlct ICG relatins to ill objections. 

but ....... illfDDdld widldllir motioD to compel. 

I. ICG Ia Ngt Hir;t IQ Pllly Djpyay 

In cblllir motiaa to compel, the Aaomey General and Public Counsel describe an aareement 

racbed wi1b Sld'dlllled ..._to believe that they would be entitled to broad discovery in this 

clocbltpPwiCG .t ce. ......-r telephone c:ompaiea. Bcforr addressing what the Attorney 

Gcaeni...S hblic COUMOI•y iD dill ...,oct. we observe specifically what they do no1 say. 

Flnt, tbe AUGI'Dey Geacnl and Public Counsel nowhere claim (because they cannot 

Jesitilllltely) thlt ICG bal .,_. IDide a pmy to tbia proceeding. 

S«:tMd,lbe Attomey o..al. met Public Counlel nowhere cite (because they cannot 

Jqptiml'ely) •Y buiJ in law or in the Commiuion '1 nalea for obtaining discovery against 

a nolll*lY OUIIide of a request for tubpocna. 

'llinl, the Attorney Oencrallnd Public Counael ~ claim (because they cannot 

ICJitimatoly) dill the IDiUiina Order independently arants them diac:overy rights against 

non..,.U. ...... .,. or ICO lpeeifically. 

1be AttGmey a...J llld Public Counlcl'a ailence on these imponant issues deadens their 

claim of authority to impole diacovery obliptiona on ICG. Because ICG is not a pi111y to this 

,._: .. __ '- :'., -... . ' 
- .... ,'Aoo;tJ~l--·~.:>'-• • 
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proceedift&, IIIII die Attomey Geaaal llld Public Counsel have no authority to impose their 
·1 

dilcoYery req .... em ......,.me.. ICO lhouJd not be required to respond to thole roqucsts. 

U. Tbe Attomey a...J ..t Public Counsel's Elaoppel 
1+ · SiD ... I' gfW'P'Y"Q Ia M«itlw 

Witb DO llpl bllia tar iiDJK'Iina cliJcovery obliptions on ICG, the Attorney General and 

Public COUIIIII..._.. to .-.t·dleir entitlement to diKOvery on 1 mutation of the principles of 

eltc+ld· Tiley cilia to haw.,_ led to believe thai, if they consented to the rulemaking formal 

l*.,.t by S&C IIIey would t.llllitlld to blold diiCOvsy apinl& all telephone companies holding 

a c:erli6clle hal tbo Convnil'kwL ·'They claim to have cxpreued that understanding at an agenda 

cwli-...._ ... 00 .... ' li'•aa~~t.llld till& there ..._no diupeement by the Commiuion or by 

any ad.-llllity ............. dle c.amillion It [lie) qenda conference." They further claim 

that, "1hJM ... Ca ........ • ~ to allow cliJcov.y to r't telephone companiea in this 

dcx-bt, (tbey) woald bave nnw llftiOd to proceedina u proposed by staff." 

The Attomey GeaeriJ IIIII Public Counsel's estoppel theory has no basis in law or equity. 

Pint. roprdl- or any ........ that they may have reached with Staff, they simply have no 

authority to bind ......,.m. to diiCOvery obliplions that have no basis in law or rule. And even 

ifcbe Qamn iwiaa did apa- no .. cliupeanent" with the Attorney General and Public Counsel's 

interpn!lltion of their dilcovery riahtl. it ..,.,arently expressed no .. agreement'' with that 

mtaprelatioa ........ • n. .._or any provision in the lnitiatina Order joining ICG II a pany 

or otbenriJe impoeina dilcoYery oblipeioal on ICG sugCitl that the Commiaion did not intend 

4 If it W. tbe Attomey CialcnJ and Public CoWIICI praumably would have claimed 
u much, rather t1i111 ohinrina only thlt the Commiuion expreued no .. disagreement." 
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ita a.ct ofe:qa• .. clillpemlent" to have the lepl effect that the Attorney General and Public 

C4UDiel would IUicb toil 

The Allamey Gc~~Mlllld Public Counlel allo oblervc lhal .. no other pany appeanns before 

ICG could 1101 baW eap11111 d diw..- wilh abe Attorney General and Publi~ Counsel"s 

••m lhoa '-' 11. .... it did aat kDDw oftbe Joint Petition; it wu not a party to this Docket; and 

it clid DOt pllticipll1 iD dill ... CDDfenace. Reprdl .. of any sipiticance that the Allom"Y 

'o• I ' 

.............. ICO ...... Wiived- IDd il not~ hm ...Una now .. ill objections 

Fa.Dy, the Aaarney a....lllld Public Counsel appar to presume that. were it not for their 

..-1 to a ,..._.of PftiCIIIdi"' piOpOIIId by Staff. they would have been entitled to discovery 

•aai• JCG. Tbit ,......,ciae il &lllc. The Joint Petition sought the initiation of fonnal 

~~ .... punu111t to Sectioa 120.57(1), Florida Statutes. Thllllatute applie. to Comm.ission 

procerlinlf iawiYiDa disputed -. of'llllflrial &ct that affect the substantial interests of a pany 

to theproceodift&. Apia, ICG ia not a party to lhia proceeding. and it docs not dispute (or even take 

a poli1ion oo) •Y material fact at iuue in this proceeding. Even in a fonnal draw-out proceeding 

Under Section 120.54(3)(~)2. there is no lepl basis for requiring non-panics to join in the 

pi"'N'ediDI 'l'bllllllule CCIIIIpicUOUIIy ltopllbort of impotina auch a requirement. Rather. it 

providel that, where a party whole IUbllantial interests are at llake requests such a procccdin~ . 

.. [a]imilmy lituated pllliel may be requnted to join and panicip11e in the separate proceeding." 

(Empbalilldded.) Altbauah 100 I'CIIpOCtl the ~ncem• railed by the Allomcy General and l'ubli<: 
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...,..,... ¥ 

eo.m.J iD tbil proc:eo!lina. it il DOt ...unilaiy litualed" &o lhole parties~ it hu not been requested 

to join in tbiJ dacbt; IDd it would .....,ectftall) decline IUCh an invitation. 

Ultimllely, tbe Altomey Gcmenlllld Public Counsel want (I ) all the fire power that comes 

with a inYeltiplioa ....... alpiCific entity, plus (2) lhe bradth and nexibilily of a aeneral 

Nlcmlkina. Such a c:himeric prCICieldina would be neither equitable nor lawful. Indeed, many states 

have adda Ulll ~ 01' IJe ia the ...... o( addNuiDa the problem of lilmming. Y Cl none has imposed 

the iDdiJc:riminlle dilcovery obliplionl nqueltecl by the Attorney General and Public Counsel 

bere.' 
:'.!_• 

.Becau.ICO ilaotlllbject to party diKO'VCI')' in thi11 proceeding, it should not be required 

Dl. ICG'a s,.ciJc Olljeclionl Provide an Independent Reuon for 
negrN the Aepg llermJ eq4 Pyblis Cpywl'1 t.Aotiop 

Without waiviaa ita ..... objediaft to the Rcquesll in their entiret)i, ICG also provided 

specific objectiona to each individually numbered document request ICG objected to the specific 

nqueata on tbe pouuda tbat lhey ~ere overly broad, unduly burdensome, and seek disclosure of 

' S.. PropDMJd A,.,.,_, ofC/tQpler 515·12·1 Telephone Service Rules 10 Add a 
New SctltM SJS-12·J-J2 &tlltiMJ ~-Jtw Clllutplg a Tei«<OfflffiUiictltion Customers Preferred 
Loct1.11LtMg D~ O:lnWr, Dodcet No. 6872-U. Georgia Public Service Commission. (Issued 
December 5, 1996); /11 ~: PropDMJd a...tc R.Wations forlnterexcltllngt: Carriers. including 
Slawrlillg allll BtMdhtg R«pR,.,.,.for Debit Card Providers. Docket No. U-22219, Louisiana 
Public Service Commillioa. (l....t December 2, 1996 )~ In the Malter of Rl41es for Changing a 
CoiQfllfUit' '.r C~callolu S.WC.. Older laltitutina Rulemakina and Requestina Commenll. 
Docket No. P-100, Sub 139, Nord. ClroUna Utiliti• Commiuion, (laued June 10, 1997); In tlrr 
Mall~r of a R141Mfllldlw by tlw OMIJIIDMII Corporation Comllfiuion Allfending and Establi1lring 
Certaht R141a C1owrwbw·twtn.n /,.,..,. Telecom,lcGikHu SNvica, OAC 156:56., 
Notice Solicitina Cm nwa. c-No. 1M 970000015, Okllbama Corporation Commillion, 
(lauecl M-=11 5, 19t7)i Prt/pJMl ,.,.,_,., liM/~ 4.100 n: .. Siamllfing, " Notice Solicitina 
Commen11, Vermoat Public Service Bolnl, (luued April I, 1997). 
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information tlllt ia nal relevlnt nor likely to lead to the diiCOvery of admissible evidence.• In their 

motion to compel. die Aapmey Gcncn1 and Public Counsel que that ICG's specific objections 

lhould DOt be cndited. Specifically, they araue that, "[s]ince ICG was unable to provide even one 

iiiiiiDCe or a ..... lbowiaa bow lbe request wu overly bi'Oid. unduly burdensome. or sought 

document~ DOl ftllevMt aar likely 10 I.S 10 tbe diecovery of ldmiuible evidence, the objection 

The Attame)' a.-.1 llld Public Counsel'aUJUmcnt uys more about the impropriety of 

any diKovery apMJCG tbllllbout tbe sufficiCII(y ICG'a specific objections. The Attorney 

GeaeraiiDII Public eo.-1 clo not dispute that the scope of permissible discovery is limited to 

information thll ia releYIDt or likely to lad 10 the discovery of ldmiaible evidence. lnfomtation 

i.s.-.lllt to a...,_,.,. anly if it ..,.U to an iaue that is the sub!-,ct of a material d1sputc. Bw 

ICG NullO duPf* with die Attorney General or Public Counsel. To the contrary, ICG agrees w1th 

the eft'ortl 10 ..wr.. the pmblem of alammina in Florida. ICG takes no c"ccption to Staff's 

proposed rulel. JCO tMII no exceptioa 10 tbe AUomcy Ocneral and Public Counsel's effons to 

cmure tbla tbe nalel uhi""'ely ldopted II'CIIUfticicnt to addreu the problem. ICG merely disputes 

the Attorney Geaera1 IDd Public Coualel'a .nempu to impose on ICG the costly burdens ot 

participation a a ,.ny iD tbia docket. 

• ICG aiiO objected to the diiCOvcry requeltl to the extent that they seek disclosure of 
information protected by tho wen pnNiuct doccrint, aatomey/client privilege, trade secret privilege. 
or any other appliclble privilep. Tbe Attorney Oenenl and Public Counsel do not dispute these 
objections, but que dull. ,.._......,ly u part of its production, "ICG must identify the document 
or documents it clai.ma to be privilepd." 
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Even a formal draw-out pnxeedina would be the product of one or more parties to a 

nalcmakiq eo~llllltldilla .._ 1 ~ oflblt nalemlkina would affect their substantial interests. 

1bal party would clelcribe the tublllfttial interelt at stake, and anyone with 1 similar interest -- or 

with a diffennt inteNit- would be invited to express their views in 1 fonn1l proceedina. There. 

the iuue would be defiaed. • wouJd the Plfti•' positions. Discovery would then be limited to the 

iuuea niled by 1111 plltia lllrl, by concr• thlre hu beM no such identification of disputed 

iuuea aft'ectina die pllti•' ·IUbltllllial intaat. AJid even if there were, ICG is not one of those 

In aJI evCIIII. ewa ifiCG h8djoined in chis proceedina; even if it did dispute that slamming . 
ia a problem dill lllldl to be 811dr1111d iD Florida; even if it diaputed Stairs propoaed rules~ even 

if it di~paated the Altalwy a...l IDd Public eoun.l'alllclnpta to maximize the effie~ey of thole 

rulea, t.be ReqUIIII would ltill be ...,..ay ovtlbeoed IDd objectionable. As a thrahold matter, the 

Requea11e nat limited ID Excel'• CGidllell with. or information about. slamming issues in Florida. 

The followiJaa • eumplcl or ye1 Olbe:r problems. 

BsMN' N11. 1 Requelt No. I leekl all doeumcn11, of whatever nature. regarding "slamming 

. or UDIUiborizecl PIC cbMa-." Tblt request il poaly overiwoed. Examples are legion of 

document& ·~ al~~~~~nin&" (~.g., a memo simply relaying alleg~trions of Sonic 

Commwticationa, IDe. 'allammina ofJOO,OOO cUIIomen or relayins a state's adoption of new rules 

pertaiDina 10 aJammiaa) cblt would have no bearina whatever on IDY disputed isaue in thia docket. 

Rcaum N41 ~if to reaftlrm that they ret11/y do expectiCG to cull through and produce 

~ 

all of the documeatl ~ llamia1" requelled in Requcat No. J. the Anomey General and 

Public Coun~el repell d:tat 1weapiDa requat. Ulina JliJJnly different worda, in Request No. 2. Thar 
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reqUCIII eeeb ...at-, cane1p011dcnc:e. or ~.1 in your poaasion. custody or control. between 

people at ICG or any aftiliate, repnliftg slamming... Request No. 2 suffers from the same 

ovcrbradth tb.a p...._ Request No. 1. 

,_ Nq. J Request No. 3 calla for the produetion of documents containinK customer 

DIIIIM, ilddiUJIJ,IIId tel~......... Public clitclolure ofthll infonnation is prohibited under 

Seccioo 222 oftt. Tcleca"'"""ialtioal Act of 1996,47 U.S.C. I 222. Request No.3 is unduly 

burdealome to the exum dill it pu1p01t1 to require ICG to diac!ase information that ICO is legally 

pn:Jbibited 1om diiCJcwjDI 

,.,., NtM, t 4 II Roquat Nol. 4, 6, and II leek disclosure of highly confidential and 

tnde-lecret ....,.,_ trliaina materialallld directives, which are at the hear1 of I CO's success in 

the iDcreuinaiY competitive and .vice-oriented longoodistancc market. The training materials 

sought relate to the Mndliaa of slamming complaints. ICG's current internal p01icics on the 

handlina of tlammiJII complaintl limply have no bearing on the Commission's adopuon of rules 

to curb the pnctic:c of alammina. Balancing (a) the injury associated with exposure of i&s 

confidential traiDiDa manuals to ita competitors with (b) the linle or no relevance that those policies 

could have on this proceedina, Req\lelt Not. 4, 6 and 11 are decidedly overbroad and unduly 

burdensome. 

lWlMU N4f, 7 8 Request Nos. 7 and 8 seek production of all documents in any way 

relating to alammina by (Roqueaa No.8) and against (Request No. 7) ICG. Again. this request is 

grossly overbrold llld iDeludea within ita scope 10me of ICG's most highly confidential btasincss 

information, 



BlfiHN'NeiD ReqUIIt No. 10 eoeb production of aiiiCG PIC change ordcn from 

JIIWII)' 1, 1996 bwad IIIII ...at tom tWmina. 100 bat noc bid lpinat it any ldjudication or 

judgment that it bll enppl in • UIIIUtborized PIC chanae during this period. Y ct this ~uat 

improperly purporti to require tbltiCO itself mike and disclote intcmallegal conclusions on this 

issue, concluaiona dud would in my event be protected from disclosure as work product. 

Additionally, Requell No. 10 would leek discloaure of confidential customer identification 

information, which 100 il prohibited fonn dilclosing under 47 U.S.C. § 222. for at least the above 
.. 

re11001, Requelt No. 10 il UDduly bunlenlome and privilqe barred. 

R-Ne/1 

or evallllliD& the policiel or pndicel of the Florida Public: Service Commission or its StaiT 

regarding...........,. .. Tbia ......-..U information that is utterly irTCievanl to the substance of 

this proceedina - development of nalel to protecl consumen. 

'· 
RcqUIIt No. 13 leeb all documents received from the Florida Public 

Service Commillion or its Staft'reprdina any complaint about slamming. Any such documents an: 

not only publicly availlble. but clell'ly are in lhc possession of the Commission or ils Slafl II is 

unduly burdcnlome to require 100 to ~e~reh for and produce documents thai are publicly available 

To the extent tblt documents raponaive to other requests are similarly available. ICG should not 

be required to produce tbem. 

Finally, 11 ated above, all of the Requelll are unduly burdensome and overly broad to the 

extent that they IOik producdan of documents "'lating to activities outside the Slate of Florida. 

Thole documeatl have DO releYiace to thiJ proceeding. 
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CQNCWSIQN 

For the foreFiDa IIMaat. the Pint Motion to Compel Against lntt"rcontincntal 

Communication~ OnJup,IDc. by the Attorney Oenerallnd lhc Citizcna of Florida should be ik.Dicd . 
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Do w. i'll 
SWIDLER A BERLIN, CHTD. 
3000 K Street. N.W. 
Wllhiqton. D.C. 20007 
(202) 42-t.7SOO 

Counsel for Intercontinental 
Communications Group. Inc . 
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CERTifiCATE OF SIRVICE 
DOCDT NO. ,..,_n 
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